
His hurt g�t well and be went to wOrk,
And a busier -man tban 'be, '

A happier man and·Jl pleasanter man
You never would wish to see.

The Pigs got' ou't�nd 'b� .d�ove th�m back,
Wbjstling right merrily; .

He meuped the fence and kept t�e cows

J,ust wher� .th�Y, oUf:iht to \le." I

Weeding the garden was jolly fun,
ADd ditto, hoemg"thll-corn.

"I'm happier far," Said Farmer John,
"Tban I've �ee� since I was born."



t � .,
I

'
•

. Gr.f&I•• "o&.&oe••

�rom the I'arin an'd Fireside I

An' ext��ct, fro� a report, on potatoes'
exhibit�d at the la�e iodt1s,trial;exbibi
tton at Toront«>; st.ates that Mr. Rowe

makes an exhibition of pot_toes 'in the

,drst ,ederation after, grafting.
�e takes. ene potato ana aeoops out

.very eye. Iu the flesh of it be inserts

• aingle eye from the other potato that

, Derangement ,of tb'.! liver .yvith ,constipatiob
injure the complexion, Induce- dimples, sa!low
slrln,- etc. Remove the cause by using Carter'.
Little LiTer Pills. One a dose.

'

" ' I ,

••17' •••UDIif of abe' .l'oba.oa (lODD'7
Bortl.....ar•• 80clet7·

)'rom 'he Olathe Mirror and News-Letter.

The Johnson County Horticultural

80ciety met Joly 9th, at W. Beckwith's

and was called to order by the presl
dent, Mr. Perley.

Committee on" orchards reported
that there was about cue-fourth of a

orop of some kinds of apples and of the

Wloellap, Willowtwig "a'od ':Missouri

Pippin nearly .. full crop; 'that most
trees were tuller on the north side.

8oo�ety resolved' that all perloni hav

ing qoestions to propound shall red�ce
the aame to writin, and hand in to the

noretary.
Committee on IImall fruits reported

te" blaokberries except the Snyder,
wbich are full.

Baspberries foIl and good. Grapes
1flJ:)J. aud in good case with some sli$'ht
.Piearanc� ot rot in tbe CllntQln

, Le�ter frem Edltb.
Dear Household, this terrible dry, hot

burning, .'�iIn and wind seem almost unendura

'bl�, '&I\d as though that prophetic day, that

day wben an things shall be;consomed by fire

ml�b't be near at hand; and were It not fqr the

promptings, of hung�r we 'would be tempted
to sit back on our dignity unable for any duty
except to wield the fan. But necellsity com

'pels us to actto�, and we sltll live, litove' and

have our being, at the price of great effort •

,

Tbe ehildren have all gone to a children"
ptentc and baby asleep, afford a good time to

write, and what shal! it be? is the question.
)rattle ailks to!, a continuation ot the diary, but
Ii really 'seems 80 old to me now, as to be not

worth relating. All sprint; and summer long
we bave been driven with' �'w&rk, work,
work," with body and bands until the tired

brain was scarcely capable of guiding the pen

intelUgtWy. From kitchen, to garden. from

garden '0 kitcben, Wt'tb much care for ,the si�k,
occupied tbe early spring and lett little t1�e

Beeelp& for (}be.p Soap.
Martha in the Household.

Put one quart of potat�es, pared and sliced

thin, into two quartB of water, season with

BaIt, pepper; butter, and onions If you like

tbem, tben boll them until tbe potatoes are

well co�ked, beat iwo eggs, stir
..
lnto tbem one-



 



a. O. C. MOO��. '

, ',i, Il� DAVIS.
, Mo6D�',&,:bAit:iS,

��bUl,'!h�r�.' �nd p�o�r1etor8.
�RaTES 01' SUBSCRIPTION:

ONE Ye�{ (in advance) .. w •·• • ,1:25

��X�o�lt B.:::::;::::}:;::.:�.::�:::: ..::::::;::::::.:�.:.::::::: g:�
;;��K:te'�r (if��t·p;idi·iiW;;d����ei·:::: ':::::�::: t�g
ADVElo1T{SIN�..

RA'l;ES "Pade known on appl!ca�ion.
, TO ) OO1,'tRESPONDE�TS:' I' r

In senci.iJlg coinmu1Vc'ttions,to,�his pl\�er do'no�
write on both S,i�el!' of 1 tll,-: 'p,aper. � depl\t�!lr�
fi'Qlll'tliiS rule w>1ll, oi'ten,;Wlt npl.d the l\l·tlo1e from

pub\iMth>'u 'tIll n,ext week's,issue tr-not altogeth
er. ,Dp not rQ'l:lit;�tllf�.'; ..

' I, .
,

, N,E.,r,S.rAPEn, J:.�W.' :
The courts have,de,eidec;1,thllrt;..;.." , ' I

.

Firllt-.-Kny personf'Who takes a 'paper. relnLlarly
from tlie ppst:'#,cej'or lptter-carrler.,wbether di

rectea to bis name or another name; 0'1'. whether

be bas subsoribed or not, ie'resPQnsl'tile (Odlr tbe,p�y.,
Second......I! 1\ person orerers Iils paper sc,?ntm

ned, 'lie,must'pa,. allarreara.lI"es. 01" tbe p';lbhshers
Play ecntlnne to send ,It until payment'ts made.
and oollect tbe wliole,aIll,ount, whether ,it is ,taken
from the'officl,l or· not. " , , :

'

TO SUBSCRIRERS: " ,

When you send your name, for renewal or to

chaage your post office be, sure and give your
former address" which will accommodat'e' us and

enable you to get your pspllr 'muca, sooner, Re�
mlttances should be made either in �oney o,rders,
drafts,'or registered letters •. ' I , 'I"

We endeavor to keep THE SPIRIT free from
ndvertisemElIits of hunibngs ,and swindles, but wI(
cannot of course vouch for �b�: good �alth ot' bur
advertisers, If our re.aders wIsh,toprotecHhem
selves' tbey will pay ont no money tor anything
until they have received it, J!i.little care willob�
viate many dimculties. ','

All commhniclI.tioDs' should be 'addressed to
-MOODY &; DAVI8. Lawrence, Kans•.

� MAN in Troy, N. Y,., sufferIng with
delerium tremens, recently' jumped
from a ,precipice 185 feet high to. a

rocky creek bed, miraculously escaping
instant death sud will probably ro

cover.

WE learn by a special to the Kansa!!
City Journal that S. Sardale, a wealthy
and respected farmer living six miles

east of Burlington, Kanaae, fell from a

load of hay· last, Saturllay afternoon,
breaking his neck and killing him 'in

stantly.



For twentyJthr�e dollars and 8eventy.five
eents ($23.7&) we willaend THE SPIRIT OF
KA:NSAS to any � twenty ad<lressel for one

year; or-to one,addrels for twenty ,yean, and
Beautiful Homes by. Frank J., Scott. T�e art

. of beautifying home groundll, mUitrated by
When a board of emmen,t �hY8iclans and.Qb�m upwal1ds 01200 platea and engICa.ings �

Istllannonnced the dlscOlerythatbycomljinlDg
, ,

.' ' / , t,
'

some well known valUaole l1emedles til'e most ,
'-

wonderful medicine was produced which woul� We will send THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS to

cure such a wide range of dlseasea that moat al] any five,addressess {or one year, or to one ad

other remedies couhl be dispensed with, many '<Jress tor five years,. and. Cecils Books of

were skeptical, but proof of its mer1ts'by actual ��tural, History, tt;eatIDg sf btrds, beasts and

tnal has ilspelled:all doubt, and to-day Uie dls- ,I;oS8.C.t8., three volumes in. �ne, (profusllly tllus

coverers of that great medicine, Hop Bltters,are trated) by S. fl. Peabody, regent ot Illinois

honored and blessed by all as benefactors Industrial University
�

for six dollars and
•

twenty-five cents ($6.29) i or we w:1Il send the
Books ot Natural History and one copy of our

paper one year tor three dollars and twenty-

THB Royal St. John lewing machine pre

sents its claims fOI1,superlorlty, over competi
ors in tliis tasue. Both the Lawrence"iind

Kansas City agents will be found �greeable
men to deal Wlt�. See the St. John work.

o THE Lawrence canning factory under the

able management of Superintendent Flecher,
is canning green COrn and tomatoes as fast as

the materll can be obtained. Farmers bring
in your roasting ears and tomatoes, you now

·have a eure market.

THE homestead of Mr. Emanuel Hansalmen,
lIix miles Wl,lllt ot the city on the California

Wanted!



,

N�TI�NAL·G�NGE.· ,

'

lIa.ter-J. J. Woodma�'� 'of !Jlohigan'.
-

8eol'etary�Wm. M,. Irelandil WashiJ;lgton.j>. 0.,
Treaeurer�F: M. MoDowe ,Wayne,N. ,�", ;

,

": EDlOUTIVE .,CO�MITT:P:.
Henley 'James; 6fIntlla:n�. ',' ,

D. W. Al�en, o� South Carolina.
S. H. Ellis ',ot Ohio'.,: __

.," ,

,
'

KANSAS'STAT;BI GRANGE.
Jiuter-Wm. 81msI".TOpeka..t<'Shawnee oounty.,
Seo��-'-George, plack, 1,;1!:a�e, !ohnBp� �.
Treaeurer---:'V:. P. Popenoe, To�ka. '

"

Lecturel-8.'J. Bamard, 'Humbold'.:' ,

EXECUTiVE �OMJIlVl"il'EliI,
W. H. Joneil"Holton".Jaokson O(lun".· ,

LeTl.Dumba11ld, Hartford Lyo. ooan". ,

W:'H:�oo�aker� tC;Jedal}uno�l9.nl'" ",

"

,

On Improved Farms at
,

"

"

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I
1,' .

' •

.

.,

,
. '.",' "',, .OU� j3TO�K OF, "

• ,

_UND'ERTAKINe/'GQ9J?I� .rs ,�A�f!�!
,

'

Oonsisting of 'P�ain ,Co1l1ns, Bunlal IC!lolle� (:a.�d ,�ine Cas,k�t�. Buri�J
.

, , Bobee hi,'all'gratl�8, of iC?ods. '

1 ,

, I 1, ",' \ "

'
•.

HEARSE!LAR,GE FIN'E

W Remember the Locati9n is near the OOw!'t .H?U.�� ',.'
'

,

.

HI'LL & 'MENDENH'ALL.
,

"

, I "L,j,)VRENOE, K&BS:
,

" "I '

DQerce. .

Suggeat1on.-Tbis question la of sucb

DQagnltude that it 'should attract .th�
le1'1oU8 attention of the ,American peo

ple, It. ah'buld,'be : adjos'ted 'up.on, the,
WALL PAl>ER ATOCK IS VERY CO�LETE.

Embracing .8011 . Grades; from Brown 'Blailk�

TO THE BES'T DECORATIONS.

ON KNAPplS SPRINGS OR COMMON EIXTURE8.

's Oarnages from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, 'Base
Balls, etc. 0

.
.0

A FE�:BnQKS .. AND'STATION�RY ALSO ON-H_AND.



BI* P�rcbaa".,
From the Wichita Eaile. '""

,

H�nry SChwelter went down' t� the, T;e,rrl.
tory last week, and bou&,ht one hundre�:hea�
ot extra' 'fine select 'yearlt'!g 8,teer,oalv,es, ·two,

'years olduext 8pring. He;wUlpartially graiD
them this winter, herd them,next summer and

full feed them the 'winter "tollowing;' They
are all native and grade 0'alve8 and at the ex

piration of the 'time mentioned will be worth

rrom five to six thousand dollars, more likely
the latter figure.

J. W. Burns, of Sedgwick, has jUlt, pur

chased one hundred head of cattle for feedIng.
Mr. �urns oame to this ulley' three or lour

years ago w,ith �eans �b ltmUed tliat he.eeuld

not ,buy a 'claim .. Renting a rarm, ,he put,hll
little capital I,nto a few hea� Of hOg8 and COWl,

and to-day 'be:can buy iI. 'hundred head at a

time arid i>�y, for them. ,La8t yea,r he cle�re�
on his cattle, two thousand Beven hundred

dollan over and above expenses.

, Enterprhlolllll' �ro.ri:llIt". " "":O'AR"'O 00'["LE'OTORS"Messrs, Barber' Bros., the live druggists of
"

" , ", '.
the townz' are, al'ways up to, the ttmeeaud ready ,

,

\,"
"

to meet tne ,demands of the,ir mapy custom,eril.
,They bave just ,re,calved a s,upply oqhat won
dertul remeqy,that Ik astonishing .the world by
its matVelol1s cures, Dr. King's New DiilcQvery

'tor,consumption;'coug�s, cords,' a8t�m�,' bron
ohltls. bay fev�r,' phthisic, croup. whooping
cough, ttckltng in the, -throat, loss of vOice,'
hoarsenells or any affection of the throat 'ana

lungs, Thls'remedy positively cures, as thou-
8ands can, testify. If you do not believe it call
at Barber Bros. drug store and geta trial bot
tle free of cost or a regular size bottle tor one

dollar. As you value your life give it a trial
and ,be convinced" as thoUsands already have,
been. •

Manhattan expects to b'ave a fine, large depo�,
800n.

Johnson comity Is the first and at present
the only one that has settled for last year with

the state.

The Dlekinson County Chronicle says, "the

seventeen-year locusts have put in an ap-

pearance." ,

The beauUful Oowley county stone Is to be

used 10 the Iront of the remodeled Tefft house,

at Topek'lii. It wUrbe a habdsome front.

:Messrs; Evers lind Harbottle, two .extenswe

wool. growers of DI'lki,pson county, recently,
IhiPPlld ten thousaoo pounds Of wool trom

Abilene, oso'a part ot the 'sheep crop there.
,

,The Plaindealer, publtsned ,at Garnett, An7
derson.county. says "the�e is a considerable

demand for 'belp 10 hay·making. Fifty men

could find employment In this eounty to-day."

The average yhild of, wheat In Montgomery

county, is reported 'to be much better than was

anticipated .hetore harvest, many fie,lds are said

to yfeld from twenty-live. to thirty-five bushels

per"llcre. "

'

Mr. H. ,J. McDonald, of Bourbon county,

recently had seventeen head of, oattl!) stolen

from his farm, by p'orties who are a� present
unl.nown. 'I'he cattle were shipped to St.

Louis; where they have been identified at the

Btock yards.
The Columbus Times promises its readers

that it wlll exterminate the coun�y official

ring-part'this fall and the balance in a year,

and says "the business <;If the county will ,bo
more ,economically administered, with just as

much' efficiency, and taxes ,will be lower."

Go In on your muscle, Bro. McDowell.
,

Mr� John Kuhn, a tarmer residing about 'five
miles southeallt of Wichita, Sedgwick county,
has a .bonanza in a new kind ot wheat, If what

iii. reported ,18 true:. The report' 18 that the

wheat, which is called the Bulgarian, yielded
this year at the' rate of one hundred bushels

to the !lcre. This eclipse8 any yield y�t.

While Frank Smith, ilUle son ot A� R; Smith,
1i"lng near Reno, was leading a horse into the

Btable, the animal' becamo frlghtencd and ran

off, dragging the little fellow for Bome distance,

di810cating his arm. When the horse started

the halter had become tastened around his arm

in such a manner that it could not be loosed

till the hOrse was stopped.
ADother terrible accIdent from the ule of

kerosene for kindling fires, is l'eported tram

Beloit, Mitchell county. A fourteen·year-old
girl named Sadie' Fletcher, In the absence of

her mother, attempted to light a fire as before

stated, when an expl08ion occurred, fatally
burning Sadie. only slightly burning an infant

ip'her arms, and totally des�royi�g the �ouse
and contents. ,

The father is iIi Uolorado, and,

money is being ratse\l to help the sufferers,
who' are very poor.

, Flrat.-

Buy seven bars Dobbins' Electric Soap of

your Grocer.

Second.-

Ask him to give you a bill of it.

Tblrd.-

l!'"AS THE 'LARGEst' SALE OF
any' Hone and Cattl!! Medicine 'in this country.

POlled 'principally of Herbs and roote, Tbe best and
eafeet Horse and cattle lIledicine known,', The supert
,0!'Jty of this Powder Oyer OTSey other' preparation of the

���� known to au thOl� who ha�� aeon Ita as�h18h1nlr
Knry Farmer 111'1 8�ck Railer ,fa .eormneed that aa

Impute state of , tit ,'blood origlnatea th'B, variety of'di.'
eases that 'atBiot aLimall, ,uph &I Pounder, Dlat6D1per,
I'Istnla, PoH-Ev!!t Hi!le-llound, In\vatod Stralna, 8cl'atcbes.
Mange; Y011)w, watol', Heaves, LoSI' of Appetite, Inllame
mation of the EYIII!, SW)llled Legs, Fatigue from Hard
Labor, and aiieuiriatlsm (bY some Clalled 8tlft' Complaint).;
proving fatal to BO many valuable ,Hersee. , Th� blood jj

,
' , the fountain of life Itself, and If you wish to rlllltore

B il S nith & CO' health, you,mult Ilrs� purify the blood; and to In8nre
"

,a ey,. m,1 '

,
" .,', health, milot keep It pure. In doing this' you illfuse int()

the d.bllltated, broken-down, animal, action and, Bplrt�

,=!e�:O�����i�r8��i'��"co�Miio:epOW'\,�R, t�
t)le Iooaeuing of the,skin and eDloothn068 of the hair,

C.'rtlAc,ate. from leading :Veterinary surgeons, stage
ClOmpanlel,' livery men- and stock.' raisers, .prove tbat

_ AND _ LEIS', pow�}Ila Btands KI",emirieritlY at tho,bead of tho

FURNITURE DEALERS .ci,'�_,�,' "',\, '

Have 0. large assortment of all ktnds of Fur .

_�

mture, Mattresses, etc., at low-
LEIS', PQWD,:a being both Tonic aBd Laxative, pnrl

flea the blooIJ, removOB bl\d bumors, aud will bo found
most' excerIent iu prom!>ting tho condition of Sheep.

Underte.king, a, ,SpeCialty. Sheep"r,"qulrll only on&-eighth the dgBO given ,to cat,tie.

.

Meta:lhc and Wood Caskets and Comns in grl>at" '!l',," '.'
.

variety. Burial Robes, etc.,' always on hand.
We have 0. tlnu new Hearse. All orders promptly'" (

,

attended to'day or night. ,,_', ,
•

J
!.

190 Bass stroot LamnflO Kansas. In" nil now oonntTlel we bear of fatal dise'\8e9 among
lIi • IN I

'

W,
, Powls, styled Chicken Cholera, ,'GalOB, Blind )oss, Glan·

•

�;:ic:�grb�:e ��8:��ne:� !�'ere ��t:S?!I�E:s:!a
quantity wUh corn meal, moistened, and feed twl�e Ii dr.),.
When these diseases prevail, nail a little in thel� f�d onc.

or twice a week, and your pouUry will be kept free from
1111 disease. ,In S8TerwattB,cka oftentim,s, they do not eat;
It will then be n8Cee8ary'to administer the Powder b)'
means:ofa QUILL, blowing tbo'Powder d6wn their throat,
or mixing Powder wUIl dough �,fol'Ill"Pillaf"' '

'>1

, Mail us his bill and your Iull address.

Fonrtb.-
We witl mail YOIl' free eeven be,antltul cards,

,

in six colors an,d gold, representing
, Shakspeare's

"SEVEN A,GES OF
I. L.'CRAGIN & co.,

116 South, Fourth St., Philadelphia, !='a.--��_.�.-�----
He Sot Tbem.

From the Wichita Beaoon.
, Sheriff Shennein�n;' of Cowley ,county, ar
'riv�d In thls:city on Thursday last from Water

town, ''WisconSIn, having In. 'cbllrgll Jacob

,Gross, ,W40� with HaY,wQod;, was' suceessru], a,

year ago last April, in forging drafts and get
ting them cashed, each for $000, at the Winfield

bank, the Kohn Bros. bank; and Woodman's

bank. Both were"successful in getting away,

and IIinee that tnne Mr. Bhenneman' has been

working the case up, and some time last spring
succeeded in arresting Haywood in Illmota,
in Chicago" we neneve, but on t�e way back

Haywood gave hlm the slip, on the cars. A

second time he was more successful, and for

some weeks Haywood ,has been elljoying' tp,e
hospitailty of Cowley county, and G�OSII has

'gone to keep him comPllny. These successful,
arrests liave ,·giveR Mr. Sliennemllon a wide

reputation as an efficient officer and shl'ewd
detective. Each :forgllry constitutes a separate
offensll, and a conviction on aU would put
tbese "chevaliers" hi 'o�t of the way for I!ome

tfNDERTAKERS

est prices'.

GiV,D re�rDct.·S��,i'ura�,ti��n.'�,very��erel
·i_mOAK
ElcOlsronlan�f[ Co.,

.

,

ST. LO'J1IS"l'II�.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN�PLATE" WIRE,
,SHEET %RO.

-A�
BVEBY CL!SS OF 900DS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE 'DEALER,. .

SEND !,OB PRICE LIsrs.

. '
.', .l

CoWl r�ulr8 an aburidanOo of nutritious food; not to
lIIako tbem fat; but to keep tJil a reA1llar secretion 01
millt, FarlUers and dairymen attest tbe fact that by, •

judiclons uso of Let.' C_dttton Powder U f
{low of milk is greatly increaMed, and quality vastly III ,

�rove«\. AH gross humon and impurklea of the Mood at..
at once remo\'ed. For ,Sore teats,lIPply Lei.' Chemi_
cal HeaUng 8i11.lve:,,:wHf heal 'in one or'twQ appll.
cations. Your'()ALvas alSo requlro,an alterative aperient
and stimulant., Using this Poyder. wlll·expel all gru.,
worms, with whleh young 6tOc� aro Infested In the sPriD&
ortbe lear; Pl'Omo� �t��ng; ,�v�Dta ',co�� �"

,

). . ... 1£'",r I ,J� 1 j

Horae Tblef c�l'to.red:"":lII ..rket for Flo.e

Wool.
From tl:!-e Chanute ,Times.

We learn th'at '" couple of men from Arkan

sas came up this way last week, and diseov

ered a cheap pony in posses8ion of Mr. Ketch

am, which they claimed was stolen from them.

Mr. K. had traded for the pony with Dan Hod·

gins, and all parties came here on Monday to

see him. The Arkansas men settled for the

ke�ping of the pony, and arrested Hodgins, for

whom tbey claimed to bave a reqUisition, on

the charge ot stealing the pony, and started

back with him.

There i8 a quality of fine wool grown in

qUite a large quantity in this vicinity, for

which a less pn�e, has jheretofQre been, ,paid
than,for the caarser 'grades, owing to there

being no gO,od market ror it. Mr. Dunakin

being In this business; was interrested io hunt

Ing a market for this quality of 'wool, and re

cently found a manufacturing drm In Vermont
that wanted just that kind Gtwo()l. They sent

a buyer here last week, who went with Hr.
Dunakin on a trip through the surrounding
country, which reBulted in the selection and

purchase of over ",000 worth of wool. :Mr:
Dunikln' is building llP a fine trade In tills

hne, and haa ,this year paid the highest figures
to wool growers, and we doul)t not but he

wlll be enabled to do a largely Increased busi
nesl next seaaon.

Sessio.n o.f 1881-82 Begins September 7,
1881.

The University of l{anslls enters upon its
sixtel)nth year with greatly increased facilities
for affording thorough collegiate ,1natruction.
Expenses. from $100 to $300. 'Tbis includes
board lD private families, books' and inclden(..
als.

The Collegiate Department comprises the
following courses: ' Ula�slcal, SCientific, mod�
ern literature, civtl engineering, natural histo-
ry, chemistry and preparatory medical. ,

, The 'Preparatory Departmeot devotes three
tears to training f(>r tbe Collegillte., .

The Normal Department' embraces three
cO\1rses: Classical, 8ci'entlfic and modern llt,.,'
erature.

'- , ,

Tbe Law Department embraces a course of
two years. Tl,litiOI! $26 per a�m�m. '

The Musical Departm�nt is pnder the charge
of Ii competent i�structor., , ,

For catalogue Rn� ,Infor,matt,on" address
'RBV. JAMES MARYIN, Chancellor,
,"

' ,,' ",La'Yrence�' Jf.nslil�

It Haa Been Hotter.

, Frem the Atchison Globe.

An old settier, who was in Kansas in, very

early �ays, says that the summer of IBM was

much hotter than the present season, If such a

thlngls possible. He says the heat commenced

In Aprll and continued uDlnterruptedly until

the first of September. A part of tbe aeason

was very dry, thongh there ,was heavy storm8

In May .and June, and some rain,in August.

La"reace and Emporia Ballro•••

From the Topeka Commo..we,aUh.

The charte), for tlie Lawrence and Emporia
raUroad camp,any was filed yelterdayln the

office Qf the lIe'cretary or state., Capital stock

tl,ooo,Ooo.
' Place of businlls8, Lawrence, Doug.

181 county. J;>irecto,ra tor t�e llrst,fear: 'Sid·

DIY Dlllon, NeW Yo�k;'�. T.,Smith, ,Kann.
City; 'J. O. Brinkerhoff, Kansas, City; J. P.

o Usher, Lawrence; Charles Monroe, Lawrence;
.8 .. C. Ulher; Lawrence; A. L. Wllliam8, To

peka.'

�,... ,.

.& Cbapter of Aecldenta a' Haran.

From the Sumnlr Conoty PreBB.

Some ot our beat f�eri'.re planting whe!'t
Itubble In corn, ror the purp08e 'or railing
provender for wintering cattle and othel,' 8toelt.

H. W. Holmes, of Dixon townBhip, oalled
last week. :He BaYI lie has rallied eorn,ln �I
inois, Michigan, Ohio and Kentucky, but hal

never raised eorn equal to that growing on his

farm In Sumner county", this sealon. ,Earl
fourteen 'inches long at this dlte are hard 'to

beat, he thinks.
--����-.--���
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graB8 Texas cattle, 10.
lales were::' ',;... _, "

,

::::;::::::=========:::=:::c:::::::;::==::: INo. ". :', ." . Av. Wt. Price.
315 Kans; half-breed,steers..• _ .1113, ..• $3 00' .

�4 wintered Texas steei:� '. ',' 8i8,: .. 3 00.
107 wintered Texas steers 067, 3' Oil
144 wintered Texas steers .• , .. , 928, 3 35'
123 wintered Texas cows' ,. 786 2 75

3 native stockers .. : . : , 80'6 3 40
.7fj',rrexas cows and' heifers , 758:, ..

· 2 50
35 Texas yearling helfers,.... 515.,., 2 50
20 Texas bulls , 1:145.... 2 10

"

71 calves " --': .. 1000
7 Texas COWI ,. 782 2 15

21 native cows 897 305·
15 native cows 820 ,2 35
2 native cows , ,., .. , 930, .. , 2 85
3 aattvecows 790.·

'

2 90
2 native COWI 800 .. '.'

2 riO
21 native cows 915 2 50'

�O.n!'t�ve \)_ows , '9,2�" '.'
2 50

9 native cows a40 2 Hi

HOGS' - Receipts, 2,120; IhipmElDts" Hil'.

Quality of offering8 poor' but market firin�
Sales ,ranged 'at 6.12i@6:35. Bulk 6.20@!l:30 ..

,ST.·LOUIS, July 26, 1881.

OATTLE-l:tecetpts" 1,400; shtpmenta, ,600.

Range' of prices $2.�0@6.15. Bulk of sales

$�.OO@5.00. , ,

Boqs':_ Receipts, 2,9Q(f; ,shipmente:" 2,goo.
Range of prices paid was $6,30·@6,90. B'ulk
at $6.60@6.70.·

.

'SHEEP-Receipts, 800; shlpme'nts, none.
Hutton In demand. Range of .priges $3.�5@
4:.70. "

.Bulk at $4:2o@4:,50.
," CHICAGO,' July 26, 1881. .

. MR. EDITOR :"":1 thought that I would
w'rite ad�\te� 'fo�, the', ,uYou'ng.' f,olk;s
()olnJiiJi,;"'" �I. am

.

nine yeari �l�. " i 'go
to school to a 'lady ,'teacher ;, her .name

is M'iss Deuel, I stud� the third, re�der,
mental arithmetic, g�ogl'.i-phy,' 'au�
Sat,Juder's speHar.: I'like 'to (:read .t�b
letters in :.the ','Young Folk/s ,Columh�"
very much. I like' our .teac'nel' very'
well. I h'Qve two .brothers and .o�a
sister. My sister and I g� to the same

school.
'

My pa has got four hogs and
One horse.' If yon will print this 'pro.-'
bably I will �i-ite 'again.' Escuee bad'
spelling. Respectfully yo.urs, .

,

EMMA. BRILhw. "

�AIRlIfOUNT, ;Kans., July 23, '1881.

On� 'Hu:�dred '1�h 'u�<.f,nd, 'ApP')�: I

Peach, Pear, Cherry, Plum

Other'Fruit Tre<.>£!
i

STOOK O� ,,' £?Oq'TEi AND, SHOES7
Which -can be found,�t, his' place of business,

NO. 82 MASSAOHU'S�TTSSTREET, LAWRENOE, KANSAS,
•
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",Fifty ThoU6&nd, �ma.ll Fruit�i " And which are' offered at Prices' that A,ll can Reach-CHE,AP FOR CA,S!l.

Q'UICK S"ALE'S ,AND 'SMALL PROEr1J'S
'., IS,'Qlll',Yo.tto: .Thankf.til for 'past fav6rs ¢e �sk � contlnuance of the s�m�:
'. ' ...
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All"kiridi:f of' Hardy Ornamenbal

ehrubs, Trees; Yines and Bulbe.
,

,
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W"EITlB: �'E"'-WHAT
YOtT ,WA'NT' A�::b '

'LE'+'.:·:Ni;Jn !:J?��SE'
'

t'T: TO Y.'OU'
Solclde aDd DY8peplila. '

.,

A most remarkable cure for dyspepela Wells'
Health renewe�. The greatest tonic, best bilious

and llver remedy known. $1. Druggtsts, Depot
GGO. Leis & Hro/s, Lawrence, Kans.

SP.E(JULOF'FER.
,

In order., to gtve an opportunity to our

young readers especially, though 'DOt exolus-
CATTLE-Receipts, 3,'700; shipmen�s, 1,(00.

tvely, to makeeome pocket money, or to earn
Demand good and values ·firm. Range of

something useful or ornamental, we make the

follQyYing offer of premiums for new subscrlb- prices' $2:60@6.26. Bulk at $4,90@5'.20 •.

ers to THE SP,J.RilT o.F KA�SA'S.
HOGS - Recerpts, 18,900; stnpments, 6,400.

For TW()neW names we will jl;ive any.ot Ya!uesvery firm and all SOld.. �Ilnge,ol pri�es
the followlng ;' One box of stationary contain- paid 4.75@6.90. Bulk $6.60@6.70.

ing a pen, pencil and eraser; or a soltd silver' SHEE'P - :eceiP�s,' 500; �hlpmentB' 170.

thimble; 01' a game of authors. ,Market stea y an s�ow. ange of pricee

For THREE new names we will give an au- 1.50�500. .Bulk at 4.2o@4:.50.

tograph album; or a set of chessmen; or a L!'wreuee Marketli.

pocket kmfe,
'

.

". The: folloWing are, to-day'sprlces: Butter, 10

,For FOUR new names we will give a Bet ot ((in5c.; eggs, Bo, per doz.; poultrv - spring,
, .,

d
.

'fi' Chickens, $1.50@2.50perdQ.z.;newpotaLoes,
tools containing a rawing kDl, e, on� quarter 4Oc.;

.

corn, 35c.; old wheat" 90@$1.00; new,
inch chisel; one half inch' chisel an:d 'screw-' wheat, 70@86'c; new oats, 20a25c.; lard, lIt
drivel" or a silv'er,plated butter-knife.

'

@15c.; hogs,$5.00@5.60;'cattle-feeders,$3,75
For �IVE new: names we will give a volume ,@4!20, shipp'er� $*..\�5@"5.. 00, «9ws".$2.2M�2.75;'

, ," wood ,$4:.M@o.OO.per cord; (·,hay. $�.60@5.001
or -Dickens, c ont�ining four stortes, handsome- pe.r ten.; "

"
'

,
" ,.,

','
'

ly bound in cloth and finely lllustrated. '

Each name sent in must be accompanied by.
the full subscrlptton" price, $1.26, If tor the

premiums. or the name will not be counted.
}low bere is a chance to,"make something for

!your home i?r your poc.ket-bQok, without tak

ing a great deal of your time. ,loet us sec who
can eend us in the largest list of names, For

e:very name over five you send us, we wlll al
low you twenty-five cents, 'so If you get five,
don't stop at that, but keep right- on and
make yourself some money. However, young
friends don't be discouraged if you are not

successful the first time you, ask for a sub:
scriber, but persevere in spite of defeat and it
will be all right, remembering that all succellS
iul canvasscrs often meet with defeats, and if

·you do well at th�s, you may feel pretty sure

'of you': success in the future, but'nevergiveup'
If any wisp; to get up clubs of two or more,

WEl will allow 'twenty-five cents on each new

subscrIber, to ,tbe:'on'e, who sends the club:
EXTENSION OF Tll\IE.

"

Inasmuch,as quitel a number Of ou� young
friellds are jUst beginning ,to realize what per
severance wiJl:do.�ri tlle way pf sollCltlng; �Ub:
Bcr1ptloDS, we have ,�eclded to I'et them fur
ther profit by' their valuable experience f by
extending the time for solicIting on the above
,terms one month longer or until August 6th,
and we trust a numbeJ; of others wbo have not

", yet made the attempt" will also avail them-
selves 'of the. opporp�nity.

'

i
.. Rooa b (00 Ratli."

, :

.' T4,e t�in,gAp8�ril(;1 f�uQ� at 1�8t.,. :As�, dr,rig,
gi�tB'for Rough on Rats. It clcars'out rats, mice,
roache,S, flies, 'bedbugs, 10c; boxes.

Address,

Sklo"'" :Men.',,'·

�ells' Health Renewjlr..

.' Abs6h�t� eure for

nervous debllity and wealulee9 of the generattve

tunenons, ,1 at drug,,18�1l. Dep,ot L�i8', store. :

Report 01 ,I;.e' 8'�'e .oaj.i"� oi:Ai;rjeoI1
tore lor the Q,oarter'EDIUDS·.lnue

'

t SO, .881 -.

From the Leavenwo�t� Standard.
",

We are Indebted to Maj. J. �. Hud-,
son, secretary' of the Stat� Board of

Agriculture, for the abov.e',repo.,rt, and

give our readers a bi'ief, synopaia-ot its
con'teuts.

First in the repo'rts comes winter

wheat; the great Bt�ple of our. "&tate.

The g'enaral tenQr"of the reports iudi-,

ca�te :fro.m one�tJiird to oue-half of au

ave�age �rop, an�1 of i'({tel:ior quality;
the g_r!lin being much Elhl'uukcIl by dry"
ho� weather· at the 'time of l'ipcuillg,
arid by chintz, bugs. Tlle�e, Sl\lUe

ca�ses also. g�e<litly reducea the YIeld.:
'l:h� best. reports come from the w,est
ern connties, wher(' the plant was lefils
e:;densively Will tel" killed tLlaa in :tl�e
eafjtern half of the statel Fl'Om 20'i 01
50 per cent. is repo.rted plow'ed up ill!

Gfi.EA.TER SIMPLICITY!

GREATER RANGE OF WORK!

LIGHTER RUNNING!

NEWER MOVEMENTS!

MORE POINTS OF' MERIT!

TO ,SAI'E �MONEY
';', '

,. ,
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", '

BUYING.
·BOOTS

4-N·D
. ",,_

'S�b,�B;'S ,11;.,

Oall�;i·and';',see. US! '''1', ',' .
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